
"Pure

BAKING
' Made of pure crystal cream of tartar a product of
the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammonia and
phosphates are cheap substitutes for cream of tartar.

f
No adulteration of any kind in " Cleveland's."

Norrman & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

(20 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

, RUSSET SHOES IT COST
AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.
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FEELS RIUHT
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city botes.
The celebrated jubilee singers are to be

in ine Metnomst enurch at Taylor next
Aionuay evening. Lieu. X.

Checks for "The Girl I Left Behind Me"
'will be given out thin morning at 8 o'clock
at the Academy of Music. Sale fit 9.

The fair of the Sheridan Monument as
aoolation, which haa been In proRreni In
iMuaic nau, wii today-i- n aimter's hull .

The registry Hats are being prepared by
the county commissioners anil registers
of the city are requested to call for them
Aionuay.

A rule was granted yesterday In the
orphans court to show cause why the sale
ordered In the estate of Mary P. Williams
snuuiu not oe siayeu.

Congressman Scranton left for Washing
ton at noon yesterday. He will reside at
the Shoreham during the congressional
aessioa, wmcn opens Monday.

The Collins-Hal- e Mnnufacturlncr com
pany will next week beain ouerations in
its new parlor furniture plant on Capouse
avenue, i ney win start Wltn a saillea
labor force or about thirty hands.

All ladies interested In the Scranton
auxiliary of the Mi-Al-l mission are earn-
estly invited to attend a meeting at the
tioune of Mrs, A. K. Hunt, 645 Jefferson
avenue, Monday, Dec. 2, at 3.30 p. m.

The writ of certiorari to the orphans
court of tbis county from the Supreme
court wus received by Clerk of the Court
Thomas yesterday in the matter of the
appeal of James Nichols from the decision
of the orphans court, in the Harah .Nicholsv en un

The demands upon the Rescue mission
for clothlnir. boots and shoes In much
more than they can meet, and they ask
any Who can spare such articles to send
them to 111 Franklin avenue. With cloth-
ing for men and women they could relieve
several families at me present time.

Ill the lecture room of the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 1. the Ladles' Aid society
will give a clam chowder social. There
will be a short literary and- musical bro'
erram me, after which clam chowder and
other good things will be served.

Marriage licenses were granted yester'
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
John Runner and Mary Moran, Scranton;
Michael Hlnska, Rlchmondnle, and Maria
Rartslskv. Forest Citv: Alfred Hasklno'.
Old Forge, and Emily Dow, Lackawanna;
Janlel colon, ecranion, ana Lizsie Havana,
Jermyn.

The following" Patriotic Order Sons of
America appointments of district presi-
dents 'have been announced by State
President Clarence F. Huth. of Bhamokln:
F. B. Hiller, of Carbondale; Lackawanna,
eastern district, A. J.. Colborn, Jr., of
ftcranton; Lackawanna, western district,
It. i. Davis, of Scranton.

In the' estate of Christiana Forkel, late
Of the borough of, Jermyn, letters of ad-

ministration were yesterday granted to
her son. Charles Forkel. In the estate of
John C. Gordon, late of the city of Scran
ton. 'letters of administration to the
widow, Honora Gordon, wore granted by
Jteglster of Wills Hopkins.

Deeds of the following properties sold
at sheriffs'' sals were acknowledged by
Sheriff Clemons In open court yesterday:
To George KJnback. property of F. G.
in.ri.ii lncatoil In ThrooD. consideration.

W; to J. I. Stocker, property of James
Quinn, in Mayfield, consideration, $390; to
H. II. I'nce, property oi hhiii.u. runir,
In Scranton, consideration, $10.

Tonight will be held the rally under the
auspices of the Scranton branch of the
Commercial Travelers' Home association
tn the Young Men's Christian Association
hall on Wyoming avenue. A general Invi-
tation to be present has been extended
business men generally throughout the
city, as It Is desired they should meet
Mayor Klohols, of Wllkes-Barr- a ; Mayor
Oreen, of Blnghamton, and a lara--e dele.
Ration which will be present from each of
those dttes. , . .

Indies' Coats.
Today we will show gome of th most

stylish coats we have received this sea.
on, our prices are very moderate.

Mears A Hagen.
Genuine Bargain In Cloaks at Kran-t- tFltsglbbon's. - e

Dolls at WoolwortK'a opening; today.
Monday and Tuesday.

The greatest of them all, "The Merry
(World," at the Frothingham) Monday
Bight ,

We open to-d- ay another large Maorttnent of Persian Bilks in latest designs.
, Llndasvy's.

SJtiA lnftav1vffil PaaKh.
lias the best pipe covering; in Ue city.
Estimates) cheerfully given.

Oreater than the "Passing Show." Is
The Merry World." At the Frotnlng-ha- m

Monday night, at regular prices,
Colossal Sale of Cloaks now sTolnar on
Irencis ltsglbbona. 7

and Sore."

TWO FIRES YESTERDAY.

Lather Keller's Residence Ageta on Fire.
Blase st the Pine Brook Breaker That
Did Little Damage.
Another Are broke out In the resi-

dence of Luther Keller, 'on Clay ave-
nue, early yesterday morning and anom-
alous as It may seem It was a very
fortunate accident. Workmen were en-

gaged In repairing the damage done by
the recent disastrous fire there, and one
of them, Henry Woelkers. a mason, who
was repairing a chimney, built a Are
of shavings in the fire place to test the
flues.

No smoke Issued from the chimney
and divining that there was some trou-
ble, hastened back to the fire place,
where he discovered sparks falling
down the flue. An Investigation showed
that the bricklayer who orlgnally built
the chimney had left an opening in the
attic and near to this opening was a
pile of shavings and saw dust which
had Ignited from the sparks issuing
through the chimney opening.

An alarm brought the central city
companies to the scene. The blase was
extinguished by the chemical engine
before much damage resulted. Had
the Are happened at another time the
consequences would have undoubtedly
been serious and that It would have
happened Is assured, as Mr. Keller In
tended using the fireplace this winter.

Fire In a pile of cotton-wast- e at the
Fine Brook breaker occasioned an
alarm at 8.65 yesterday morning. The
blaxe was extinguished before the tire
men arrived.

A COLOSSAL CLOAK SALE.

The Cloak Stook of Franels Fltiglbboa to
i Be Closed Out at Onee.

Right now in the very midst of the
season, while most ladies are still un-
provided with their winter wraps, and
retail dealers count on six weeks more
of profitable business, Francis Fitzgib
bon. at 132 North Washington- ave.
offers his entire stock of elegant Jackets
and magnificent capes at prices that
you generally look for In February.
The reason of this Is, he has leased the
whole storeroom and must begin exten-
sive alterations Dec. IS and wishes to
close out his goods to make room for
carpenters, painters, etc. Ladies will
And this the grandest opportunity of
securing a genuine bargain in a winter
wrap ever offered in this city, as the
stock Is the finest and cleanest which
could posslblv be selected. Every gar
ment in this magnificent assortment of
imported and domestic cloaks has been
greatly reduced in price, and when it is
taken Into consideration that every ar
ment in this entire stock was new this
Fall, you can readily appreciate what
a saving this means to you. , It is not
often that desirable goods are sacrificed
at this time of the year, and you will do
well to take advantage of this genuine
sale of seasonable goods. You will not
be obliged to look through a lot of trash,
as the reputation of this house for keep-
ing reputable goods is already estab-
lished In thlsclty.

ARE MAKING A MOVE.

A step Towards Building the New Rosd
to South Ablngton.

City Engineer Joseph P. Phillips, As-

sistant City Engineer W. H. Sadler,
James J. Grler. president of the common
council, together with Messrs. Leach
and Streetor, representing the farmers
of South Ablngton who have in hand
the building of the new turnpike, met
yesterday and went over the proposed
route, which is to connect Main avenue
with the proposed road at the city line.

The route selected was along Oak
street to Iron street and thence along
the Delaware, Lackawnna and Western
tracks to the point where the farmers'
road will touch the city line. A survey
will be made next week in accordance
with the directions of councils. The
farmers say that they aspect to have
viewers appointed next Monday to view
their route.

The Horanton Business College.
Mr. Earl Parker, who graduated re

cently, has already secured a desirable
position.

A large number of students.some from
a distance, will enter both sessions on
Monday next.

Mr. Fred. W. Pfaaf Is successfully Ai-
ling a very excellent position in one of
the D., L. & W. offices.

If the present rate of Increase con-
tinues, the Scranton Business College
will soon be the largest In the country.
The proprietors are ambitious to have
It known as the best

Miss Perry, of the Third National
Bank, now operates the finest typewrit
ing machine in tne city a No. 4 smith
Premier. Buck. Whltmore A r.a.. are
dealers.

The foot ball team has not lost a erame
this season, having defeated teams from
Marry Hiiiman Academy. Carbondale
and Keystone Academy. The second
team has Played three tames and won
an oi mem.

The Excelsior AthUtlo ciuh's New Borne.
The Excelsior Athletic Club haa rmr.

chased the furniture and apartments of
tne ecranion .tress ciub on Spruce St.
and will take possession Dec. 1st, whena meeting will be held at 2 p. m., when
the necessary alterations will be de
cided upon to make it one of the finest
club houses In the city.

Globo Hotel.
Between the Academy of Music and the
Frothingham. Special rates made to the-
atrical people and jurors. Rates $1.00 te
$2.00 per day. Bird A Flanaghan, Props.,

" 229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa.

A Christmas Sale.
Of hand painted China and Fancy work
win oegin Saturday at the millinery
store of Jenkins ic Morris, Spruce st

Ladles' Cashmere Gloves. nt

quality reduced to 25 cents.
' , Brown's Bee Hive.

Largest and best assortment of dolls
we have ever offered. Opening today,
Monday and Tuesday.

Special attention and private dlnlne- -

rooms for dinner parties st Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex
celled In this city.

All up to date dolls. No old stock.
Opening today, Monday and Tuesday.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
I For the latest styles and lowest
prices in nne snoes try tne Common-
wealth shoe store, Washington avenue.'

Boys' Plush Winter Cans. nt

quality, now 85 cents.
Brown's Bee Hive.

' St. Closd Hotel.
Clam Chowder. Potato Salad and

Frankfurters for lunch y. '
,

Special attention Is called to our
Misses' and Children's Cloak Depart-
ment. Brown's Bee Hive.

' Special doll display at Woolworth's
today, Monday and Tuesday. ;

Amelia Bummervllle has admittedly
wred the hit of her life as the "Trilby''

of Canary Lederers "Merry World."
At the FrotbJhgMia Monday,
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SCHLOSS JURY IS FIRfl

Members of It are Usable to Agree
I'pot Verdict

MLXtCY CASE IS AT AX END

The Jury Ketarecd a Verdict la Favor of
the Clty-Tomp- kins Aaardsd S3 00

in Ills esse Against the Soran
toa Traction Comysny.

Today ends the November term of
common pleas court which is the last
of the year. This has been an unfor-
tunate week so far as getting verdicts
Is concerned, for up to 4.30 yesterday
afternoon only one verdict had been en-
tered during the week. That was in
the Joseph Halderman divorce case, in
which the respondent failed to put in
an appearance.

During the year there have been Ave
terms of common pleas court of three
weeks each, and altogether at these
terms S25 cases were set down for trial.
Of this number 204 were for various
reasons continued when called for trial,
forty-flv- e were settled, fourteen re-

ferred to an attorney agreed upon by
the parties, twelve were discontinued,
three stricken off list and twelve dis-
continued. Of the cases tried twenty-seve- n

verdicts were rendered for de-
fendants and sixty-seve- n for plaintiffs;
there were thirty non-sui- ts granted,
three voluntary non-sui- ts were entered
and several verdicts were taken by
agreement. There were a number of
cases during the year in which Juries
disagreed and had to be discharged.

Mnnlcy Case Given to the Jury.
After court opened yesterday morn-

ing the arguments to the Jury in the
case of Mrs. Ann Munley against the
city of Scranton were heard. Major
Everett Warren made the argument
for the defendant, and Attorney I. H.
Bums for the plaintiff. At 2.45 Judge
Schuyler completed his charge and tne
case was given to the Jury for con-
sideration. A verdict was returned
for the city, the jury finding that the
city was not guilty of negligence.

The action In assumpsit of Minor E.
Worden against Miss Lizsle Hess, of
Wyoming avenue, was resumed be-
fore Judge Gunster In court room No. 3
after court opened yesterday morning.
The arguments of counsel were heard
and after receiving instructions as to
their duties in the premises from the
judge, the Jury retired before noon to
make up Its verdict. At the evening
session a verdict of $13.02 for the plain-
tiff was returned.

In the suit of J. M. Tompkins against
the Scranton Traction company, an,
action to recover damages for Injuries
sustained on Capouse avenue by a col-
lision with a street car. Judge Arch-bal- d

delivered his charge to the jury
after court adjourned and it retired to
make up its. verdict. At 4 o'clock it
came into court with a request to have
a portion of the testimony read. This
was done and the jury again retired
to make up Its verdict. It returned a
verdict of $200 and the following special
findings:

"If your verdict is for the plaintiff, In
addition to your general verdict, you will
answer the following questions: (1) In
what respect were those in charge of
the street car negligent?" Answer "In
not sounding the gong and In running
too fast;" (2) "Why could not the plain-
tiff have seen or heard the car before
It struck him?" Answer "Because of
the high wind and dust and Insufficient
light on the car and high rate of speed."

"If your verdict Is for the defendant
you will answer these questions: (1)
Were those tn charge of the car negli
gent; (2)' Was the accident caused by
the plaintiff's own negligence." The
Jury, though they did not And for the
defendant nevertheless answered the
first question affirmatively and the sec-
ond negatively.

Very Determined Jurors.
The jurors In the case of Schloss

against Frank M. Cobb, who retired to
deliberate at 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, remained together all of yester-
day. They sent no communication to
the court of any kind. Judge Ounster
having twice refused to discharge
them.'

; The- members of the Jury are J. D.
Mason, M. E. Clark, James Brown,
John Devlne, J. A. Lacoe, L. W. Kellar,
James Kearns, D. T. Jones, E. Filer,
Thomas McAloon, H. W. Rowley. Will- -
lam Wholly. At midnight the jury was
still unable to agree. The three ver-
dicts above mentioned were returned
at a night session of court.

The court will have to unbend tn
them, the Schloss jurors are reported
as saying, or else they will stay out un- -
u doomsday. They nave settled down
or a long siege, one of their number

has his Addle and bow, and with vocal
and Instrumental music and a stag
dance now and then, the Jurors are get
ting aiong quite comiortaoiy.
" The only other business done at the
evening session besides receiving the
verdicts was to swear a jury In the case
of. Charles Cam In against L. Warneka.
Attorney w. w. Watson reoresenta the
defendant and Attorney H. M. Hannah,
the plaintiff. It is an appeal suit and
will go on today. All jurors except those
engaged In tnta case and excepting, of
course, the twelve good and true cltl-ce-

In the Bchloss-Cob- b case were dis-
charged.

Judge Archbsld ordered the evening
session of court for the purpose of fool-
ing those sham Jurors who tie un cases
on Friday in order to get an extra day's
pay out of the county.

STOLE A COIL OF WIRE.
Escaped Prosecution Bcesuso of Ills

Previous Good Character.
Patrolman Neuls saw a man with a

coil of copper wire on his back sneak-
ing down Raymond court about 3
o'clock yesterday morning and Judg
ing nis actions or such a suspicious
nature as to bear watching, followed
him for a few minutes. He then took
the fellow In tow, and locked him up.

At the station house he was found to
be Henry Davies, an electric light line-
man. He confessed that .he took the
wire out of the Illuminating, Heat and
Power company's store room, but ex-
cused his theft on the grounds of
drunkenness. The officials of the com-
pany agreed not to prosecute Davies
on account of his previous good char-
acter so Alderman Millar let him off
with a flne of $3.50 for drunkenness.

FILLING THE JURY WHEEL.

Work Will Bs Dons by Judgo Archbsld
and Jnr Commissioners.

Judge Archbsld made an order yes-
terday directing that 1,50 names be
placed In the Jury wheel to be drawn
from time to time during the year
18M as they may be required.

The names will be placed In the wheel
nest Tuesday by Judge Archbald and
Jury Commissioners Mannlon and
Matthews.

Have you seen the new Neckwear
Just received at Brown's Bee Hive 7

Ladles' Plush Canes from $5.25 up
Brown's Bee Hive.

The Pennsylvania Roofing Company
has the best pipe covering In the city.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Janette Bageard's "Little BUIee" tn
the .VTrllby" of the "Merry World" Is
pronounced a hit of the Arst water. At
the Frothingham In "Merry World"
Monday nlghf ' ;

The Pennsylvania Roofing Company
has the best pipe covering in the city.
Estimates cheerfully given, - ee

Wonderful Bargains now being offered
at Francis Fltsglbbon's.

Far Capes, Aitrachan, thirty Inches
long, full sweep, were $28, now lit.Browa'g Btt-Bt- v

DEATII OF LORENZ ZE1DLER,

He Was Ons of the First Mea Who Started
la Business in This City.

Lorens Zctdler, one of the best
known of the old time Scranton bus!
ness men, passed away yesterday af
ternoon at 1 o'clock at the Jackson
House, 112 Franklin avenue, of which
hotel he was proprietor.

Mr. Zeldlcr had been In declining
neaitn ror some time, but the imme
dlate cause of his death was a stroke
of paralysis, which he sustained about
five weeks ago. Deceased was 68 years
or age, naving oeen corn in Help, ua
varia, April 11, 1880. He came to this
country when a boy and has lived In
Scranton over thirty years. He was
engaged In the hotel business for the
greater part of that time and by his
thrift and enterprise amassed a snug
competency.

Before coming here he spent a few
years In Hawley, and later went to
New Orleans, where he opened a hotel.
When the war broke out he became un
popular thero on account of his Union
tendencies, and had to leave. He came
direct to Scranton and started another
hotel here and had ever since been
its proprietor. He was a police officer
when Scranton was a borough, and In
1865-- was a united States gauger.
He was a prominent member of the
Llederkrans and was considered
among his Cerman friends as one of
their most representative men.

He Is urvived by his wife and Ave
children: Lorens P. Zeldlcr, common
councilman of the Sixteenth ward
Charles F. Zeldler. Henry W. Zeldle
Mrs. E. C. Newcomb, and Mra. John J.
Genter. The funeral will take place at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon from the
Zlon Lutheran church, of which the
deceased was a member.

FOUR MASKED ROBBERS.

Break Into the P., L. a W. Station at
Fsctoryville and After Binding snd
Gagging tho Operator Hob the Money
Drnwcr.
Four masked men entered the Pela

ware, Lackawanna and Western depot
at Factoryville at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, bound and gagged the oper
ator, Frank Smiley, and got away with
about $50, which was In the money
drawer.

About 5 o'clock Smiley managed to
work the gag out of his mouth and by
keeping up a continual call for help at
traded the attention of a track walker,
who released his pinioned arms and
legs. But for a slight laceration about
the mouth caused by the gag and a stiff
nBs and soreness of the body from be
ing tied for so long a time, the operator
escaped injury.

He said that the men came upon him
SO suddenly that he had not time tn dp.
fend hlmeelf.although he had a revolver
in his possession. He could not Identify
any of the thieves, but believes they are
tramps.

WHOLE FAMILY IN PRISON.
Fsther, Mothor and Three Children Oc
cupy Cells in ths Central Police Station.

A father in one cell and In the next a
mother and three tiny children was
one of the pitiable sights which the
station house presented yesterday.

The parents were Peter and Julia
Jerkes, Polanders, living on Deacan
street. The husband is demented and
the wire Is debauched. Lieutenant
Spellman and . Patrolmen Johler and
Saltry were called to the house about 2
o'clock yesterday morning by the hus
band, who conplained that his wife
was entertaining three men at his home
and that when he entered an Indignant
protest he was told to go away.

When the police swooped down on
the place they found things even worse
than Jerkes had described them. The
woman and her guests were arrested
and In default of fines were committed
to the county Jail by Alderman Millar,

Mra Duggan. agent of the Board of
Associated Charities, took the children
and had them placed in the Foundling
Home until such time as court shall
make a disposition of them. The hus
band was also arrested and, with his
wife, will be called upon to answer the
charge of criminally neglecting their
children. Jerkes Is a monomaniac,
practical joking being his mania. Some
of his tricks take a serious turn, as in
recent instance where he exploded a
stick of dynamite in dangerous prox
lmity to a corps of surveyors in the
Dickson mine. It was also discovered
that he was In the habit of changing
tne tickets on mine cars.

GREAT PAPER.
The Enlsrgcd, Improved, Renovatsd Sun

day Free Press- -

Tomorrow's Sunday Free Press will
be better and brighter than any of Its
predecessors. The beat woman's page
published; the best humorous page; up
to date editorial comment; a French
letter, and its translation Into Eng
lish, commenting clearly and forcefully
upon the American Jury system utilis-
ing Judge Edwards to the Golden jury
as a theme and pointing out what the
writer thinks is defective In our
method; Mercutlos letter; telegraph
news up to la. m.; local news of the
freshest character; the cream of adver-
tising; general news and comment. The
best Sunday paper published In Penn
sylvanla outside of Philadelphia. Only
d cents a copy,

Visit the Colossal Sale of cloaks at
Francis Fltiglbbon's. '

St. Cloud Hotel.
Clam Chowder, Potato Salad and

Frankfurters for lunch y. '

The Pennsylvania Roofing Company
nas tne dpsi pipe covering in the city,
Estimates cheerfully given.

Have you seen Woolworth's doll win-
dow? Well! well! well! Opening to-
day, Monday and Tuesday.

Alteration Bale of Cloaks at Francis
r itxglbbon s.

The Pennsylvania Rooflnsr fVimnnnv
has the best pipe covering In the city.
Estimates cheerfully given.

MARRIED.
MOREDOCK-BRAD- In Dunmore, Pa.,

Nov. 21, 18B, Charles W. Moredock, of
Scranton, and Miss Viola Brady, of Dun-mor- e,

by Rev. A. B. O'Neal.

.DIF.D.

BURKE In Prlceburg, Mrs. Mary Burke.
Funeral Saturday at 2 o'clock from the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John Lan-ga- n,

of Prlceburg.
GLEASON In Scranton, Nov. 29, 1895,

James Gleason, seed 18 years. FuneralSunday afternoon from his late home. 14

Genet avenue. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

JUDGE In Scranton, Thursday. Nov. 28,
1895, Mrs. Margaret Judge, aged 46 years.
Funeral at (.30 o'clock Saturday morning
from the residence, lit River street.

MORA In Old Forge, Nov. 28, 1x96, John
Mors, sged 65 years, at the residence of
his son, James Mora. The deceased came
to this country from Hungary, Austria,
twelve years ago, and was a carriage
maker by trade. There survive him his
wife, one eon and three daughters. He
lived an Industrious and upright life.
The funeral will take place from his
son's residence on Saturday, Nov. 30. l8St,
at 8 a ma and burial will be In the Palish
Roman Catholic cemetery, at Duryea.

WANT-AD- S' are takers every thae.
IN THE MWN w aM"UM ,nci"

that recently caaw
TKIBunb . aaereeir ebservstlea A

stissger Is the city called at ear iMislasssef-flc- s

ins laserted ene tor three Says. Ths is
e'etock suit ea the morning ef Its first

fcfesgtM eleven replies) the afteraeea
SMll seotslaed thirteen, and sy the thae
twentyenr hears had elapses tklrty.thres
was the asMser received. The secead sp
sssraace ef the "ad" broaght that sassy
mere, sad we were reaaestsd te emit the third
Issertlea. Oe yea aeestlea the tratMalaees
eftMsrecerd If yea de, can at ear affice
ssdlseslreUrte K, gad we wig raralsh the
sally's

HAKES PEOPLE ILL

Most Remarkable Rem-

edy in the World.

One Tine Medietas for Lost

Nervous Strength.

Cares Effected bj Palne's Celery
Compound.

What Scientific Research Has
Accomplished.

Proved by Suscess Where All
Else Una Failed.

There Is one true specific for diseases
arising from a debilitated nervous sys-
tem, and that Is the Palne's celery com-
pound so generally prescribed by phy-
sicians. It is probably the most re-
markable remedy that the scientific re-
search of this country has produced.

Pror. Edward K.
Phelps. M. !., LL.
D.. of Dartmouth
college, Arst pre-
scribed what is
now known the
world over as
Palne's celery com-
pound, a positive
cure for dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver
complaint, neural-
gia, rheumatism,
and kidney trou-
bles. For the latter

Palne's celery compound has succeeded
again and again where everything else
has failed.

Washington correspondents have re-
cently given it a great deal of attention
since the most wonderful cure effected
In th case of Commodore Howell.

The medical journals of the country
have given more space in the ,ast Ave
years to the many remarkable cases
where the use of Palne's celery com-
pound has made people well than to
any other one subject.

TO CHRISTMAS ADVERTISERS.

The Tribune will not ask Its patrons
for extra "ads" for an Inflated issue two
or three days before Christmas, but
will serve the advertiser during the
month of December with a sixty-fou- r

column paper every day during the
holiday season, and thereby prove

ustu oi rar greater value to tne puduc
aa a medium for advertisers. It is not
the eleventh hour purchaser who buys
the costliest presents, but those who
deliberately plan a long time ahead for
the beautiful reminder of love and af-

fection to their friends. Blanket-she- et

advertising does .not catch the eye.

Take time by the forelock and secure
your position and extra space in the
regular every-da- y edition, and your
advertising will net you a good paying
business. It's only a few weeks , and
Christmas will be here. Have you

made your selection of space? If not
why not attend to it today. Call up
phone No. 1042, and we will visit your
place of business, and consult with
you in regard to it. '

V.vorv nirm.rt In .ho tl anM
marked down at Francis Fltzgibbon's.
A Great Sacrifice Sale for One Week Only

Commencing Saturday. Nov. 30. and
ending Saturday, Dec. 7, the Coal Ex-
change Clothiers, formerly Martin &
Delany's old stand, will commence on
Saturday, Nov. 30, and continue for
one wnek only to close out their $8. $10,
$12 and $15 Ulsters, Overcoats and Suits
for Men, Youth and Boys wear at $5.95,
this will without doubt be the greatest
sacrifice sale ever heard of. The Fab-
rics in this great $5.95 sale comprise
some of the finest mill-mak- es of Im-
ported and Domestic Friexea, Fur
Beavers, Caaslmeres, Cheviots and
Worsted made to satisfy yourself. That
this Is no sham sate come In and look
these goods over, it will be to your
benefit to do so, and we will save you
money ana give you good value for It.
Remember this sale will last one week
only, Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. Coal Exchange
ciotniers, formerly Martin & Delany's
old stand, 130-13- 2 Wyoming avenue.

Don't wait Innirav nrlnH nannn. t
lower than thev are n t Franci. I'll,.
gibbon's.

The Pennsylvania RooAne? Pom tin nv
nan me Desi pipe covering in the city.
Estimates cheerfully given.

A Brsln and Nerve Food,
t'se llorsford's Acid Phosphste.

Dr. O. Worthly, Lancaster, N. H.,
says: "I have used it In cases requir-
ing brain and nerve food as a result of
overwork, attended with exhaustion
and loss of strength, with Impaired di
gestion, wun gooa results."

Ladies' Cloth Capes from $2.50 up at
Brown's Bee Hive.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

We Lead,
Others Follow

Will place en tale this week onr entire stock
ef MILLINERY GOODS at snch prices sever
before heard ef In the Millinery boslsess.

Children's Wool Tan O'Shanters. 25c
Quills, all colors, 5c
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors, - 25c
Roses, all tits new shades wl 49c
Trlmnud Hats, 98c, $1.25, $1.49,

$1.88, 3jZ.Z5, $Z49t $2.98

Bay year Thanksgiving Hat ef as this
week. Will Save yea sseaey.

HASLACHER'S :- - LIILLINERY

H. UIGFEID, SUCCESSOR.

324 Uctoa An.

best stis of ran at)
tadadlag the Beiaiesi strssJas efeeabraaeaUreiy aew proeesa

8. C SNYDER, D, 0, S.,

CHRISTMAS
Will be here in a very
short time.

Now is the Time to Select
Your Gifts.

Don't forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERR Y,
.

THE JEVELER

417 Lackawanna Art
Stosje Open Evenings.

ClfllllHI

1 VA

100 JACKETS

just received, made of fine Chin
chilla Cloth, in Black or Navy;
trimmed with wide Hercules
Braid, doublebreasted; halt satin
lined and large Mandolin Sleeves;
In fact; a full Tailor-mad- e Gar.
ment. .Well Worth $10,00.

I; pie, mi
GREAT

GDI PRICE CLEARING SALE

OF GROCERIES.
Tn order to. reduce stock before the

holidays and annual inventory we have
decided to make a big cut in all lines of
goods from now until Dec. 15. Look
over this list and see if. you can save
any money by It. .

Ammonia, 15c bottles 11c
AmmMtn IfLn tvn.a.a.1- -.

Bird Seed all kinds
Beans, Marrows, quart ...
Beans, Medium, quart .....
Beans, Lima, quart
Peas, Oreen, quart
Blacking, Bartlett, large ...
Blacking. Bixby's large .....
Bluing, 16c, bottle.,,.., , c
Bluing, 10c. bottle .f 4c
Catsup, 20c. bottle '. lie
Candles, per pound '. 9c
Chocolate, baking, per pound 32c
Chocolate, baking, per pound 25c
Chocolate, sweet, cake 3cCocoa, tin 2c
Door Mats, large 45c
Door Mats, medium 35c
Door Mats, small ...,,.. 25c
uiotnes Baskets, large .. , 60c
Clothes Baskets, medium 40c
Clothes Baskets, small 30c
prunes, California ...v 6cKalslns, loose. Muscatel 5c
Sardines, can 4e
Sardines, mustard gc
rmre Lara, very best 10lb. pail 88c
Pure Lard very best. Gib. nail 47n
Pure Lard, very best,- - 3tb. pall 30c
noap rowaer, fio. package .....17cSoap Powder, lib. package 4c
Soaps, all 6c, cakes '. 314c
Starch, lib. package. Gloss 4c
Starch, lib. package. Corn 4o
Starch. 31b. package Gloss 12c
New Orleans Molasses, best 39c
New Orleans Molasses, good 12c
Table Syrups, best ., 29c
Table' Sirups, good 12c

But we have not space enough to
mention everything here. We will have
a complete list at the store, showing a
reduction in almost every line of goods
we handle of from 20 to 30 per cent.

This Is a straight, legitimate sale for
the purposes mentioned above. These
prices ought to sell the goods quick.

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE

I TMI OCLMRATIft

IS
PZAtie at Pi list tasJtaaFalaf aaa Pis na k?

WanreesjMt OpposIM (Masses soonest,

HATS
AT

'JzL? Dunn's

STYLE 104. :

350,000
Worth ot Furs must be sold
regardless of cost

Ill INVEST STYLES MO 30 III LONG.

MR IWO. CiPES. $5.98

EMIC a tK..........R9S

I? 41
Msa.W Iw

...... 24.98

MftRIEH MPES 24.49

65.00

IK CBPES. I5.00

Coats, Capes, Suits, Waists

and Hats we will sell for

0

fMVE YOUR OLD FURS MDE NEW BY

A BOLZ,
1 38 Wyoming Avenua.

High.
Grade
Shaw, Clongb & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices,

J, LAWRENCE STELLE.

303 SPRUCE STREET.

CRYSTAL PALACE

L
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T

If inspection of the table gqr
vice reveals a lack of Cot

Glass call upon

Louis - Rupprecht,
Successor to Eugene Kleberg,

231 Penn Ave.. Opp. Baptist ChuroN

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it.

. keeps you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN
412 Spruce, 205 Lact

THE TRIBtMB Job Printing Department Is
equipped to do all kinds vf plain ana

tancy printing at tba shortest possible notice,
and In a aunaer aaeaesUed la the city el
Scrsatoa.- -

UUSIC

STORE,

223,228,2:5

SOLD AT


